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pursued. Stirring the sub-soil. but leaving it still
underneathi is uhat would be advised i such a case.
By doing this. and liberally n nuaog tie top-soi,
thc sub-soil would gradually bcCamC enreLCI by the
percolation tata and througli it of the aimema-
char ged moisture, supplied by ran, nbih ts pass.
age down thr'igi the soil took ulih is the soluble
portions of the imanuîre. If a roil as to les dcepened
by bringing a poor sub-sodil t the tp, the process
nunt bc very slow and gradural, là, titnie bunag raised
at a time than cau b enrahd d nuadLe gond. W lien
it isproposed togrow Indiancurnonaptoughedsward,
tiere i no use gong dow deceper than the grass
roots, which of course farn a sort of nat on the sur.
face. But thero is no corn ground cqual te the Vir-
ginia prairie and flic rich river bottons of flic Weet-
crn States, and the depth of these sous as proverbral.

2o stiff univarymng tule can be given as to the
depth of -ioug -. The character of the land must
bc studied, and lie plongshare graduated to its con-
dition. A dccp ricli soi shoulaid bc the thing aimed
at. To grow all sorts of crops, and espcvially togrow
root crops in thicir best luxuriance, both depth and
fertility are needed. It would be slcer nonsense to
attempt ta rise good cartst, mangulds, or turnmps
in three inches of sot .wiatever cur neigibors across
the-ines mnay do with their big corn crops, we, ia
this country know very well our success in farming
depends maimly on our pursuing a rotation in which
root-growing must play a pronmnent part. Without
root cropa we cannot raise and feed stock te advant-
age, andunle-:s we can keep plenty of stock wec canttot
have manure. We have ne doubts or misgivings as te
thebexieficialefifect ofdeep tillage prorided ahcays, that
the soil be enriched as wec deepen it, and that the
best of it is at the top, where crops necd stuintilatin
into quick growth durlic the earlier stages of plant
life

To Avoid Cnt Worms in Com.

This is thie ex ertence of a nin I'ndiaxna, as tel i
in the Cjitinaft Gaette.

"A few years ago my faihcr Itad a tftcen acre
field, well set in tiinoitly, w hit lie witshed te put an-
to corn. Wle comxienced breakmg it lup xi February,
and finshed before the grass began to grow Wlien
the ground was dry we larrowed it, and cross hor-
rowed it untia it was t fixne order, beimg almost as
dry and frec front clods as an ash heacp \e planted
in good time, and it came up nicely ; but the eut
uoram destroyed it al, se that it had te be planted
Over agam, and then replanted after the secon plant-
ing, before we could get anythîng hke a fair stand of

- corn.
" Our neighbor liad a fiel just acrossithe fenoe of

about the sane size. It was on the samte slope, and
was the sane kind of land exactly. It liad been In
timothy the saime k igth of time that our field had.
He broke it up late un the spring. and planted it to
corn the same day that we' did. The r;as had got-
ten such a start, before lie commence4 breaktng up,
that after the field was planted it louked almost as
green as a pasture. lis corn came up nicely, and
there was se little of it destroyed by the eut worms
thsatie did not take the trouble ta replant it.

" He raised a good crop of corn on his field white we
raised a poor one. lis good natured remark was
that he fed bis eut worms on grass mnstcad of corn."

Potato Blight and Rot.
Dr. Thomas Taylor, of Washtngt9n, D. C , corn-

mounicates to TAe Lens the result of expeniments upoin
potatoes, from the examination imto the chemical
and structural theories of Dr. Lyon Playfair and the
fangoid views of several leadng mylologits.

Among other tubers, one-lial o a ptat brought
from Santa Fe, New Mexico, wA paced in water
with a diseased specimen and the oflier hall tn water
to which sugar had been added An Ohio patate was
similarly arrenged, and the eficct of allovmng it thus
to remain for a considerable periodt noted. On the
twentieth day, the Ohio speenen haed entirely dis.
solved, white the Sante Fe potato was uninjured.
Comparing the portions in the sugared water, the
Ohio tuber appeared a mass of infusorial lite, msyce.
liam, and buddmg spores, with a atrong odor, no
stalch cells bemug discernble.

The New Mexico apecimen showed few infusoria
and the starch granulesarranged tn cellulose, between

whica hitnlloe olf mycelium and badling spores ap.
Iearel t Profusion. No libueraxtd gr.autles were
%sible since tiese expernuents, other northern and
casterti v-arieties have beei tested by funtîgoud solu
twns in coitrast iith soxme of fle Nev Mexio i
vantties evîiîg pl- resuxlts, clearly demonstratim
thei stpcnnrity of the S>anta Fe paotnati, wer A
uthuer thuas tar examine, an resxcet tel their posc'en
of resstixg funugoîd and îxfusora action.

iVo note that the goc'ernaxiexi is about te test. Il),
sanîile of every variety o! pottu tren the aboi e îîxett
teîcd localhty thuir anti fufgoid qualties at fit
open field ani il enntrast witt the usual vanetie3s
grown i tl...- sectioni oflthe country. -San, nicf

Rolling the Ground.

A correspondent of thei Germalatown Telegraphl
irites : " On dry or wet ground the eflect of the ral-
ler is fouxnd to be salitutary. Plouglied and preparedi
for sowiing, dry land is tnuch helped by the roller
lie blades of grass sprmng up sooner and retai a

tirmer hold in the earth. Ii a season of drotigit, roI-
ling lias savcd the crop, when without it tle seed
would bave never sprung from the ground. In vet
and lieavy groundi in is believed the coller, smootliug
and hardeing thei surface, wilt leave the sui imi
iediately bencathli the surface in a better condition
ta generate the seed. On grass ground that lias beena
heaved by ftie frost, the roller lias an excellent efTect
In fixiig flic roots. flollîîng the groind is also good
when tlie land lias been laut down unevenly the pre-
viors -car. If the tand ta toe dry, cwait till just after
a soakîng grain, and it wali work capitally. It is a
goeod idea ta roll ploughied sowedi grounsd before bar.
rowing, as it presses down the furrows that would be
turned back and makes the surface less uneven, and
the harrow pulverizes it mucli. We find that on an
average not one farner ma four. lias a roller."

Itov.trios OF Fi.u cnoPs is Onto -I Vould like
te gave to the reades of the Rural Kcic. -orker mny
systei of rotation of field crops, wh-ich works satis-
f.tory for this part of Ohio. I have my far divi.
ded tto seven field ;, oie of them I keep in mixed
grass for permanent Pasture ; fie remainixg six are

trined in tlover, corn, oat- and wlacat. Every sprmyg
I break a clover field and seced a ncv one, I raise
two ecrops of corn in succession, then turni the corî
stubble under for cats; then two crops of wheat,
fien claver agaim. I eut one of hay, and flic after
iath is left on the land. All the inanure that ta

mate during the wtatfer is hauled front the stables
fresh and thiown tn heaps oi this clover field, and is
spread i the sprixg just before ploughin ; and all
the manure ma e through tle sunner is pi ed ip in
the barn-yard, and spread on flic wlieat l the fall,
before seeding, as a top-dressxg. My crops lourst
under this kind of treatment -Cir Rura! XYct- ur-
hier.

Fsrrn-.n-rnx x' TERaPa". -Fmger-and-itoc or
aibury in turnips depends ixpon faulty nutrition,
depending in its turn usually upon some deficieney
in the soi of the materials csential te plant growvth
Absence o! lime is eue of the most notable causes.
The distorted, warty, useless anbury roots comnonly
appear on sandy, peaty, por clay soils. Frequently
wc observe then where the top soi lias been removei,
as in the digging of stones, or an carelessly levelînu
down lighly nidged up land]. A portion of a fieli
anuch cartIed oi or run together will often furnish a

large proportion of such diseased plants. Frequently
recurrmng turnips abstractang certain elements from
the soit aggravate the mischiet. Grubs and worrns
sometimies supposed ta cause anibury, are in reahîty
an efleet, not t ie cause ei the disease. The fitting
treatment obviously is a dose of that particular ma-
terial of plant food in which your soi ta deficient.
If this happens to bc lime, the gas lime, as yeu pru.
pose, contaiming lime, hydroxide, carbonate, sulp ate
and sulphide will bean anppronate remedy. Ordi-
nary lame chalk, or any ether conveniently accessible
carbonaceous matters may be substituted. Six or
eiglt tons per acre sa a full dressing. As such fertil-
izers are apt te bc washed tolerably rapidly through
a parons soit, tiey are best appied on the surface,
spread and mixed by the harrows a week or ten days
before the land is rdged up for roots,or before the
seed is dralled on tht. diat. If caustic lime îs appIed
it should not bc put on at the sanie time that iguano
or other ammoniacal manures, or even good aria,
yard dung, is used, sice it liberates and may waste
the valuable ammonia. Liaie, whether caustie or
gas, doubtless ows much of its value for the cure of
snbury, aid other useful purposes, not onily to its fur-
nahiug lime, but aise ta its ncresug the solubity
of phosphates and potash.-N. B. Apr.culfumf.

Tie Saperior Merits of Alsiko Clovor.

We are int liied te tlhmxk that, comparativelyspcak-
log, c try fewt farmers are acqamtted with this excel-
lent variety of clover, so as te tunderstand and appre-
a'late its high merits as a forage plant. soue have
givecu it a single trial, uînder lsadvantageous circum-
stances perhaps, and have conceived a prinedice
agamsft it. WC subjoin a few cf the may testi.
atonies in its favor that might ca4ily be culled,and be-
Tecaik for it at least a fair trial, In addition ta the
advantages enumeratedt in the quotations, it mxay be
stated as a recommendation not te 4e -overlooked,
that Alsike clover is bette- for honey production than
white clover even, while becs are unable ta extract
it frous red. No faram as complete without beces, and
they wiil gather more and better honcy fromt tiis
than from any other plant.

The following are mentioned by the Farmier Vin-
dicalor, as reasons wly the Alsike ta superior ta our
common red clover.

Ist Being a finer seed, and iom thrce to four
pounsds bemg suficient te seed an acre ; while six t"
ten pounds being required of any oiler variety

2d.For bay or pasture it fully doubles the value
of the medium clover, being a fauer fibre and seem-
ingly haviig a much swecter illce.3t. laviag a fibrous ratler fhua a t.p root, if does
not heave se badly by frost, and will continue its
growth for thrco or four years in succession, each
ycar producing a large yield of hay and seed.

In answer to an enquiry as regarde the value of
Aisike clover, the Olio Farmner says :

'This clover makes good hay so far as wo have
heard tram flitfanieraswho have naised if. If bears
a greater resmblance ta whifte that te red clover,
excexaf i1i lmhighet ofgrowv-th. A farmer who has given
ta air trial saysthat all stock like it. It is free fron

Jh:s, anid wl stand more hard usage fron the wea-
tler, after binxig cut, than any othergrass wvith v-bich
lie is tcqiainted. It matures at flic same time as

yit'ltc-, malking if a good grass te on, with it.»
WVe cnj)y ftic toiiowtng tcaun IIow foakle fixe

Farta 1ay" by G Deitz of Chambersburg, lenn .
"From a very hmtifedt trial we have made wit1à

thas clover, s i are satisted i is better titan our white
dover as a pasture grass; unlike the red clover, if ia
pet-cianial.

.. W bclieev, upon a fair trial, Alsike clover will
recondnti itself favorably te the farner, and wtll
bc >referrei te the rcd, celicrever it can be advan-
tageously grouni. Tis ycar at lias een cut six feet
four inclîca ixi leugfiî, and flic average lcngfth on oe
acre a four fees 0ur stock prefer it ta al oiller
clovers, and the afterswathi does not salivate Our
ihorses or cattle. It alould be sown with timothy or
stiff grasses, te hold lts fine growth u. It will stay
green until after iarvest, wc-hen it wxll bo as green as
iae timothy, and not turnt black as our red claver,
iwen ceut as late as timîothy is, after being left stand-
in untal after harvest. It can also be threshed
with1 timothy, and the seed easily separated, and it
aiso acta as a flavor te tireslhed timothy, and all cés-
be fed witliout waste.

"Aisike luxuriates in damp soitl, and will not
freeze out as the red clover, an can also be used well
as a fertilizer, as it yields a heavy succulent matter
te plough under it also has thrce times the roots
that rel clover lias

" Alsike can bc sown in the spring on wheat or
oats, ait the fall with timothy at seeding time. Three
quarts of Alsike and three quarts of timothy make
a vey gooi seedîng for an acre."

Mr. Elhiot Grey, of Tecumseh, Mich., writes te
the Midagan Farmer ;

" The Alsike clover is the best forage crop ever
raised. Last seasoit lie had taken off a full crop of
hay, and this hay le had found was preferred by al
has lve ateck ; cows, sheep and horses wouli leave
the bcst timothy or othier feed ta est it when they
coutl gtet at it, le ai found aiso that where it had
been sewn, lits sheep, rattle and colts left the best
young clover. and would feed on the Alsike, which
I thnk us the best."

"' In the spring of '73," says a correspondent of the
'uary <entlemzan, "I purchased, through an agent

o ou r well known seedr mn, D. Laudreth & Son, four
pounds of seed. This I sowed with oats, on about
hivCe-cighthlis of an acre, in an orchard, one-half of which
was rather poor and sandy, the rest a deep clay Jam.

After the cats wero 'remov.-ed the clover furnihed
p asturce fr five hogs and about one hundred and fifty
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